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â«# opn e.# foi S sbfoueY..isr I:ý nvr

Dovt o C>v.wbrs<x fficie assd o4.a.wds), aid a s#of

Wleit is y-," to submii before re PWmier (as
nolm 'Ilra il, or would if you kncw*hatýwas gooci

for you), $p doigt let 111111take away yo6r self .respet
fut*iy4aaity hnives tt mmd rest in ted st

of Tory f&alitriamismn, is a n yomr <ases, gQod people,
contem$kibly closé to belin$ forféited, Tht latest wanptation:ý
Board nution p!4

Surelyiitis 0m-si to wmnt Thet Premiee'ý bles niand
you pe9pie on teOrd ou ha"e tbem.But do't fil over
yourseie in p *sl of patronage; mudi as ibe Premier

wantsh feareHede pses weaknessinothers.
You Board dmeoebers, yçu burawras, *the ;University

admùustton from tôp 'teotoz, yod have beeft wealk. The
Premier as thus not interesoed 80 much in you anymore, if ever
lue wm afler the 1971 revolution.

'Yu have, bistorically,- cried only softly wben The
Premir er"S orgae yduIwba a sked Wforand what you
correctf* efed9byal objetitve Étiterk. suff icient uiitversity
huuding o devclop -ti provinc e0s most valuable natural
oesouroe_- t i î pople" (anoft-iepeaoed qaoefiom the,
inged staeçuucots of Tht Premier).

You have not risen ain unison and cried loudly so durt He
mouid heac you clearly u&W unambignously: "Mr. Premier, with

ai tereeect (for there is nothing to be gained in being rudeý,
jWeacÈwâg hike a -fooi; 'we cannot responsibly or con-'

scioniably t*lrate your irresponsibility as conoerns university
fuig Shape up or you will be brought ro bear," or
somet1n Mie tdat for strtmr.,

And if thar will not move Himn, &ather your lumbers and
manyalies and pay The Premier a visir and make him
foshand irepnible on national television. Andc if

diat wil not neye Mi-,go çon srkike. Cloé down' this
insttution before il faits about Our headsï. Do srotbing.

But no. You bave -said you prefer ' ietrdi kwn~acy.' For
ten years ymou have preferreti not to oferd a for tenyar

Ttp ihas shown bis contempt by not giving you wa
au sk for.
Sa whetson ami! acro 'pltics (not neessarily
ecuieof one another) olist move Him, you provedi

you *ett worthy ôf-1His oxnempt by finding a scapegoar for
your own mnadeq Acies-.students.

A cms in point. This tuition indexing policy you are
oesmderng ro"y (Friday, October 2, for readers' benefit):
bave yS considered the atrernatiets, or is your support for
iaidexmg i rflction of tht fact it as Tht Minisrer s (anc!
therefore Tht Premiers) preferred tuition policy? Gin st
on clu c the latter Is a blinding reflection of f act 1thiTk

You would do weil, before makring any hasty, ineffective,
decisim ste- recalilaist year's exmle. Day before The
Ministr tolti you how muîch mo=ney h ol provide, Xou
tàeekly.asked, Sic, anaseyou deciJe nottogiveîs whar we ve
a*led for (adc between yen and me, Sir, tax benefits for oil
produoers arempcb shaare important than anyrhing nldn

my stanin iThe Party,,i you say so), we'Ui be pleaseci ro
recomendtuition féet inceaseo makie up the differenoe."
The Minister, perhaps ini contempr but surely in

condesenion, turned yen d6waç; moreover, lie didn't give you
what Vau X-#k &àk indue figt, place Agin.

ewihaes wrse, you c&noedeJto use a threareoed
rtuituon fée hike as an inoffensive way of lobbyi' Tht.
Goveroment. AM>d yo,e inhiendo sisig h ' tio xng

Coiyodyb 0sn uaés, ag*s9f saninffensive way ofiTh9 ovrsiment.
Wth il due- r*epectr, good popk fyen wiil offend

ï4dellIs if >y.41OIIwm*g <his course of action you rry tou, bard
Dot <ô offénd I versiov ment. You would do weil ro,
remeniber wheteyour resp sbiities mnthe Board lie - with
t university, notmht1<Governiment or your own personal

amtbitions or jour Or*&ry
You would d~iaeil ~orémenuber oai mure ting- the

wiiversity "i suadpts. Andc! cther you are wirh Us, or yotz are
sinst arus.

Pe~rmihayshyn

LE T TERS TO THE EDITOR

Help freeze tuition, fees
Dear Editor.

The University of Alberta
Board of Governors WWi be
miakin« an important decision for
you this Friday.

Thtl decision is about tuition-
fées and what todo with them in
the long terni Some inembers of
the Board are proposing that
tuirion tise ytarly, ta muke Up 8 -
12% of the Universitys expen-
ditures. To implement this, rui-
tion aid increase by 18% or
more next year, with similar
increases forever airer.

Not only dots tht proposed

policy permanently eliminate-
student input in annerea where we
have rradiionaW a nd rlghtly lied

a voice, the po' cwusoentrivedin
a vacuumi, bai soulely o n a desire
to balance the budget. Little
consideration vIS gien ta>the
long trnieffects tdos policy would
have on swdenti4 enroliment, maxi
acoesslbility'-tepost secondary
educataon .

Certiinly ruition poli 1 is flot
the only factor af ecring
a ,ssbi,~ but it is the only

facStosr Z niversnty cao controL
Your 'Students' Council

wants tht Board twfreeze tuirion
fées until the effemt of tuition and
other factors on Aibertans' ability
to attend post secondesy in-
stitutions are detetmiîied,
ffiaouh atAcoenability Study.

'Ve, a stude ts t be
iisreed o. Youwili beheerdff
you attend the Board of Governors
meeting on Friday, October 2,9-0
a-nm., Boom 3-15, University Hall.

Phil Soer,
SU President

Kris Parkas
Student Represttive

on the Bd. coGbvrnors

Paranoïa, frustration, and anger
Dear Geteway:

Here are somne "lowbrow
fulminations" (Tht Gateway,
Thuns, Sept. 3 froni a "brainles
engineer" (ibid).

Amidar the paranoia, frusra-
rions, andager exhibiedby <bose
ai abut iere4,arding tht -Con-
stirutionel Issu&', 1 can't htlp but
thiàk rime tht. averagepersoa
task athis daS imse a lte ",p:us-

We item ru have drawn a
sharp distinction betveen what is

goifrthe "Aibertan" andti <at
whcbils good for the, resrof
Cana 1da"ù hnk'<bat this division
is s0 hadicrous as mobe comicet, and
yet people set their "freedoni"
rhrearee& Why la this?

I 1hope <ber there are stili
those vho can sS, flt only, bove
this Provincia-Federpi conflict
aqd the division rmtkias thetwv
sidcs, but also above tht semore
differences separating Canadiens
from people of other nations.

To avoid disaster, we must aSl
see above divisions sucb as thes:
1, for one,ý think that cur freedoto
can be threateged only by owmî
bacrng ourseles into Coenuo
wirh opinions ammaxiii
*differences andi bariec utweýî
ourselves (A1bertans) andI tdie d
guys (Federal Politi ns).

1. L oo, have a peraoitisie,
an~d k whispers to m sestaw
people -'who vil! sCîam t e,

loudest vhtn the constitution is
brought home (unileàral ill
hoist the Canadien Fleg tht
highesr hen that other 4.test
cogn4iviuion "blessing us
cowr,*ea play; Wertmm.

-Ont Iols offer opinions",
sKrICishnamurti.- 1 must be a

foot.
Calvin Klat

Engineering, Hl

Th f4rofswinming,
Gateway

W. have rpcently developed
a new methoti for teaching in-
dividuelSto av'iit.

Tht wwbole concpt os baued
on eliminatin"éyf tht major
traumas assocaaçd vit!> the firsr
swimming tesso. This is dont by

* using snorkel equipanen t.--1
SIf you. are an individul wbo

cannot swim andi who dots rot

like warer or bas sone feau of
vater, <btis techak > ue a been
desgred for you. If you can be fret
ftoni 100 -2:00 pn.Wdedy
Monday landFriayeti oul Uk
«i)par",ticipate hin<bisnew learning
expertefice; please contact,

.Ron Kirstean,
Directorof Aquatic Proramu

University of Alerta
Phone: 432-3570
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Tige Gateway s die officiul nefflt ofaithetstualents netteUalveruiayof
A ite 4a Vidwi ershe ip aloer 25000 tiiGmceay is pubisefTues

,i ThW,âsays duting té- vinter session, exceptdng halidys. Cotentsasteg
te~paubiley a di. edim atais are written by un editorial baud or

sined AUi ihet opinions are s4W teJ.emungd ent Copy
déodignes an 12 nonon oys sud W = s. % aarebro
tige Canadin University Pressansd of CUP Médis Services Lrd., la locaed in
ROM M 22Sadents' Union Buildng.Edmonton, Alberttu,T6M 7, New«Stm
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